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LE1.DO.{SHIP' OiI MA(xIST POLITICS

by Klnne Il_
of the faction is on the question of

the

'the faction leaders have always made e- Lot of 'the worker leadershipt. The
is that this term does not refer to a system of measures for helping workers to become educated Marxists and Dolitical leaders - 'worker-intellectu als'
as Gramsci pu! it.
It is a term of self-praise applied by two people to themselves. They define themselves as 'the leadershipr not by virtue of cogency of
politlcal argument, breadth of knowledge, or practical function, but. simply by
virtue of being who they are - as tsymbolic workersr so to spe6k.
problem

A real system of measures lo make the League more of r workers' organisation
would run in tJre opposite Cirection to what the factlon wants. It r^7ould require
that issues for generaL debate were carefully.chosen and debated with Dlenty of
time - not a hectic serics of 'scandals'. It. would require a businesslike centralised leadership. It would require "political cuLture" where young comrades
could develop their ideas in an atmosphere free of biblical denunciat.ions of
heresy (and this latter is aLso pretty importact for romen comrades).

It also requires a "political culture" i,rhere thcxe are some standards and norms,
so that new workers are not grccted by cynicaL jibes against the organisatioa
when they enter a branch - wh re they are educa.ted 1n a splrit of responsibility

not

cyni ci sm.

In short, it requires the opposite of what feminists have cal1ed t the tyranny
of structurelessness'1 where a demagogic forma!" democracy allows po I i tics to be
decided not by rational argument, but by the prestige, oratory or s e 1f-g iven
talismanic qualities of indivi dua ls.
Lenin

wro te:
"T5is does not mean, of course; that the workers have no part io creating such
an ideology- But they take part not as workcrs, but es socialist theoreticians,
as Proudhons and fleitlings; in other words, they take part only when, and to
lhe extent that. they are able, more or less, to acquire the knowledge of thelr
age and advance that knowledge." (,."ihat is to be iDne?)

The same Lenin was conccrned to build e wgrkers' perty. But !hat. wes not done
by lionising
a co le of rsymboltc workersr, buE by organisiog to develog workers
rsocialist
as
theoreticians'. rt meant intexnal educationl a bu iaesslike regime;
with structured discussions where the issues could be understood by alll and definite decisions nede to be im.)Iemented by an authoritati e lcadership.
Leader shi p

by

ebri ti es
James P. Canrion r.rrote of the pre-1914 Socialisc i)arty in /,merica:
"Lawyers, doctors, teachers, preachers, wrlters, paofu""or" - people of this
kind who llved thelr real llves in another world and gave an evening, or at
most two evcningsr a week of their time to tlre socia,list movement for the
good of their souls - they lrere the outsta.nding Ieaders of the pre-war
Social is t Party,
''They dccided things, Thcy laid down the taw. tlcy were thc speakers on ceremon=
ial occasions; they posed for their photogre.phs and geve interviews to lhe
cc l

ncwsPePcrs. , .

"hs for the party furctionariesl the peopoLc who devoted all their time to the
daily work and routine of the party, they wer.3 simply regarded as flunkeys to
be loaded with the disagrceable tasks, poorly paid and blamed if aaything went
lrrong

,.

,

the Communist 1..?y ia this country in 1919, under the
insplration of the,Rus.sian ieyal.ut.iofl, ,$re put a stop to alL this noosense...
I'je decreed that no one could be a member of the Cefltra.1 Commletee of the
party unless he vras a fuli'time professional garty workerl or willing to
become such at the call of ahe party.
"'r.il think we had the right idea in 1919."
('The Struggle for a Proletariaa Partyr Ca-nnon).

"When we organised

Now of course Smith and Jones have a proietarianr rdher than a petty-bourgeois standard of living; though Smith is now a writerr Jones is a factory worker;
and they. have done much more work for the movement thet tie lawyexs and grofessors !t om Cannon refers to.

But lnuch of lrhat Canflon writes about the method of leadership by celebrities
is
st.ill rclevanl, ilhatever the living standard or individual background of thc
rcelebrlties',
this methld must run counter to businesslike, politically sharp,

Bolshevik opera tion.

The faction' s changed posllions
The proccdure of thc factiofl reflects their concept of leadership.
The faction leaders changed Ehelr positions on thc South ntlantic ilar in the
first week of l"iay 1982. The entire grouping that makcs up the present facLion
changed

with

them.

Between i{?.y and the special conference ifl;Seplenber 1982 the faction leaders
changed their position on the Falklands/t'ialvinas severa.l further times - on
whether support forArgentina was correct from the beginning or only from early
liay; on uhelher the ..'rgentinc 'claim to the islands was justi etc eEc. (see
1B 14). each time their grouping chenged \"1 th them. fhere wcre ao faction

meetiflgs wherc a discussion could take place,
There was no ,rolitical

accounting for eny of the ch:flges in line.

It seems like the whole grouping we.s blindly follorving Smith and Jon6. But
it probably wasn't as simple as that. i.s far as I o<n make out, the whole grouping moved poLitically in a sort of sticky consensus, where the 'leaders'
responded to pressures frcm the 'b:sel and then the 'baset followed the
'Ieaders' because they kncn that the 'leeders'r.rcre responding.
i'lhat happ-ned on the Labout Party issuc in l'ebruary 1983 was even more
rematkable. Up to shortly before the conference of that month the facEion
leadersr position on the L,) has been represented by a section in Cunliffc's
IB 25. Then that section was wi thdrahrn to be replaced by a dccunent joiotly
agreed by Cunliffer ltill u.rd R_iZT until the da.y of the confcrence - when
Smi th groduced a short ameadment to Ehe Cunliffe/Hi11,/i(innell documcnt - the
faction leadirs had no distlnctivc document on the LP.

Yet a! the conference the Oxford area committee presented a. call, decided on
by thcm some days earlier, for a vote on tie LP ouestion at Lhat confercnce.
:ih^t did they r.rant to vote for? Smlth's document - Ehe coflten! of which they
couLd not have known at the lime they decided thiry wanted to vote fcr it.
Tiriry dirJ noE know what the tworker leadership' was going to say - but they were
sure that they wanted to vote fcr it.

iio accountiog

felt sure that the rworker leadershio' would do the right
thing by thlm: that what E'e 'lccders' saiC rvould adccurtely rcflcct the 'brsc'.
Presun'b1y they

This rncthod in poliiics made absolutely sure th.t lhere would be no Political
accounting in the Oxford group for where they had been wrong Politicclly when
they supDorted the now-r-bandoned Cunliffe document. Just as there had been no

3

political accounting for their shlfts on the South Atlafltic ilor. Just as they
have never made any pJlitical accounting for thelr many and varled posltlons on
Ireland golng back to the ll-iP.
The faction's shi f t.s on
Even worse were the
bombings by

civllian

civilian

bomblngs

factiou leadersl polttlcs.l
the IitA.

methods on the questlon

of

Comrade Jones btought an amendment to the August 1983 confetence. He changed
amendment gls
in the course of the debate ltself. The aim was nct to
clarify tt, bua-E; contrary; to m:.xl,!lse the amendementr s vote-catching
polrers but at the same time to try to phrese lt so that the iiC maJority could

the

not vote for it1

There were two baslc polltical lines on E he lssue. Oner that civllia,o
bombi rgs must be tll stingulshed frtm milltary bomblngs aad be condemned. '
Trro, that clvilian bomblngs cannot be dlstlngulshed from milltety bomblngs,
and/or that. specific mil itary tactlcs of the lRA (as disllnct frcm thelr
general strategy) must not be condemned.

Jones' line was formally an amendemeot acceptlng the flrst baslc line end
arguing sbout ltsJFentation. rn fact - as becime clear ln the debate It $ras a formula for rallylng o t constltuencyr most of whom accepted the
second baslc llne.
when some of us also proposed voting on the basic line prlor to any
"iorse:
amendements about presentatlon, Jones heatedly opposed us and aruged rhat thl

was

a

t

s

manoeuvre' .

He changed the lrording of his amendment twlce ln the course of
debate itself. The aim wcs not to impr.)vr clarityr but just the
was llke trimolflg the satls of a boat to caich the w{nd. He was
ween the aim of maximislng the Eote-catch of hls amendnent, and
of making sure that the iC -najorily could llot v. te for it]

the ccnference
contrary. It
ba,lanclng betdre other alm

to glue together a polttlcal I consti tuency' by obscurlng lhe
beslc polltlcal lssue and flegating all poltlcaal accouutlng.
The alm rras

.The whole debate had started with EC dlscusslon on the Chelsea bombkng ln
Late 1981, Jones and Smi th were for all-out condemnatlon of the bombtng.
Carolan and I convinced thcm that the condemnatlon should be mote qualifled.
Then there r,ras aa outcry from the factlon leadersr tbaset against the arilcle
which carol.n wrote, reflectlng the EC llne. Srnlth and Jones sEartcd te backtracli.. At the i{C they had vot.ed for a resolutlon condemnlng clvillan bombings
againsL a sharply-posed elternatlve (drafted by Gable) whlch sald that no clear
distiaction could be made betweeo clvlliao and mllitary bombings and that they
should not be condemned anylrsy.

But wlthln those llmits they dtd all they could Eo dlssoclate themselves from
the EC Line and mlnlmise the break in the rconsensust between thcln and thelr
'bese'. "ptrhr t Joues was dolng at the August confereoce was reasoembling the
conseasua - in a dlrect. negatlon of, rigorous polltlcal accounttng.
Apri

I' s

NC

elcctlons

The NCelections at the /rpril conference wetre another example. ,A'thcugh Smlth
hypocrlticalLy clalmed that the oxford slate was not a sLate at alf in fect
there r.ras a solld bloc of peo.ole votlng for lt ln a tlghtly-whlpped fashlon
(most of thelr ballot papers $ere ldentical apnrt from mlncr varlatlons ln order
of preference, rlght aown to the fact that they vdted for no one rho wasn't on
the oxford slate).

'I

he cnalr s

+
summrnP-uD

Not one of Ehe issues on which the faction has agit*ed slnce Aprll was contalned in the origlnal faction platforrn. In each casel the faction Leaders lflitlated the issue - and it became (or we suppose i! becalEe) factlcn poLicy
subsequently.
the
It is unltkely that the faction is qulte so monollthic as it seems. Andrwcrker
o1d 'dsl nag qulte heterogenous ideolcgically, Many people other than the
leadership' played a part tn shaping its polltlcs.

But the bottom line for the 'worker lcadership' is that it remains
that on all essential questionsr it gives the chair's summing-uP at

the le:dership
the end.

It is a poLltical method that makes for a sts.ticr fixcd leadership - on the
basls of stieky ccnsensus polltics rachcr th.,n rlgld top-down conttol -anda
total

absence

The parEy as

of political

a

accouoting.

machine

t
The concept of the party here is a mixture of Healyism and a crude answert to
ilealylsm. The Healyite concept is rnaintained of a parfy as a machine for
which rlgourous political a.ccounting ls secoodary. But the SLL/1iRP Ls seen as
going wrong by vlrtue of the fact that lt. had a rigiC top-down leadership from
an office ln London. Instead the comrades advocate a looser t conccnsus' regime
with a iworker leadership!. llhile inverting dome of the terms of HeaLyisml they
retaln the es sential. s.

That is r.Jha t explaifls their blindr incoherent, lrshing-out
of being a mincri ty.

againsE the position

The tworl:er lee-dershipr in, the :rcper s cha.ir

It also explc,ins the manner of their potitical polcmics' ivcn crr issues where
they are obviousLy ignorant - lile lrel-end, or the liarxlst theory of imperialssm
they spes,k like .'rpcs rebuting sinners. They proceed not by evidence and .-rgument,
buE by ettemptirrt to prescnt their cr+n pcsition as Orthodoxy a"nd anyone else's
is notorious l{ere sy.
lf somcone ar gues scmething beyond
oppressing the r.rorkers I .

their ken, that is

denounced

as 'intellectuals

llhenever the present fection leadets have been in a pcsitlon to decide
things, they have had a markedly un-liberal aLtitude towards discussion

such
and

di s sent.

Their picture of the mejorlty rs a monolith dominated by a few indlviduals
intent ofl enforcing complete conformity is produced by projecting their oun
concepts of leadership onto us - and exaggeratir€ a blt for t}re sake of peppet=
ing up th" factional stuuggle. .rrs an account of thc reality of the mejority it
is ludicrous.
The factlon leaders :re far from belog breve fighters fjo democracy a,nd collectlve
leadership, Their cancept of the party corresponds much more to tlealyisrn.
The partyl for them; is first and formnost, an organisatignal machine. The
leadershipr ts a fixed body of pcople. The meth,:C of establishing a polltical
Llne is not by scientlfic argumenh basecl on the best knowledge availablel but
(ultimately) by the authority ofrthe leadership'. (The leadershi;:; mayl of course,
be llberaI1 choose to tsake advice etc. Even Popes are cnly infallible when
speaklng on ccrtain Cesigflated occasions).

The facEion leadersr concern

5

wlth prestlge

of the porty was integreted with a harsh centtallsed
for a loose
regime. For the faction fuuaur" i:t i" lt'uug'oted with e pteference
!ame' iihethcr lt smothers critlcal
fetletalist reglme. But the ooncept is the
as ln tho sLL tlarxlst thought by the hecvy hanl of a bureaucratlc leadershlp'
by
.r "'piiri"-ii"o-'Ttot"kyl"t Pub}lc opinionr'- ccnccrted
or by che pres
utterlv
ls
tt
pitrctied funcilonins
the chair/leadershlp' ^; i;-;;;;;troni
"
revolutlonary
of
Party r're nccd: the'collectlve
antagorlisttc to butlding ;"-;;";
lntellectualr of the rvorklng class'
enblemst the flxed 'leaderThis concePt of the party can make the machine' the
Politics' l,,c to the
;""
shipr seem ,or" i*pot.iit ;il";;;"
"r"t"-"t"t.,g8le
makes thcir own prestlse
ti
'
self-proclalmuo'"o.tet-ll"::;;l';;';;;;";'-;;
"ou'!E' thelr own presttge and
can Drotect
and status se€m very imPortant issues', They
whole tD rklng class'
-;;chthey are protecting the
status and bcrleve that'symboricalry
basis'
polltlcaL
a'slendlr exprlclt
T ,ts the bllod factionaliil;";;
In the SLL this

concept

